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-GEO. WYMAN & CO.
T H s is the firm that made South Bend famous as a 

Dry Goods Center.

On Wednesday Evening in 
Their Hall to Hear a Lect

ure on Fraternal 
Insurance by

Black Taffeta Silk
19 inch half dollar quality 35c.
19 inch sixty-five cent quality 4:5c 
19 in. seventy-five cent quality 55c 
27 inch guaranteed 69c 
27 inch the §1.25 quality 85c 
We guarantee our taffeta silks to 
wear out, but we sell the best made.

Ribbons
We Offer fancy ribbons Nos. SO to 

100 10c.
Plain taffeta and moire Nos. SO to 

100 20c
Hair ribbons 5c

Handkerchiefs
We have the entire line of hand

kerchiefs from the largest manufact
urer in St. Gall, Switzerland, that 
we offer at half price commencing 
2 for 25c up to 65c each. These goods 
are embroidered edges, hemstitched 
and embroidered in Swiss and all 
linen. This is the greatest bargain 
we ever offered.

Domestics
20 cases standard prints 3c yd.
One lot 26 in. cretonnes 6 
Outing flannel 5c 
Doinet 5c
One h 1 27 m. eiderdown 10c 
pne line double fold flannelette 15c 

quality 8 c
Sj000 yds. 36 in. silkoline Sc 
54 in. heavy table padding 30c 
54 in. all linen table damask 25c 
54 in Turkey Ted table damask 12Kc 
One lot spun glass and percaline 

liuings worth up to 20c, 7>£c 
One lot sateens, 20c quality 10c

I.
I The * Lecture a Yery linpartisian One 

and Was Listened to Attentively.

We offer 500 pairs soiled lace cur
tains, less than half price, 1.00, 
2.00 and S3. Oil pair

One lot novelty curtains $5, worth 
up to §20

One lot dotted Swisses,45 in. 15c yd.
AU wool Smyrna rugs, 6x9 ft. S8.00, 

7% by 10K ft.,S10. 9x12 ft. §12

SILVER FOR

Is the Talk of the People Now That Something Which Is 
Said to Be Silver Ore 

Has Been Found at

W e offer children’s long cloaks at $3, S to 14 years, 
cloaks at $5 and $7.50.

COME AND SE E  US
Ladies

,  . N D .
Closed evenings except Saturday

On Earth For

Long Coat Effect, at

vi\m tsjsses-vsw to&Si

SOUTH BEND, IND.

A  Reliable Machine 
little money

a

22 B> New Orleans Granu
lated Sugar - - -

21 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
12 Boxes Matches - - - 
Mason Fruit Jars, pints - 

“  “  “  qts. -
. “  “  2 qts.
Gasoline per gallon - -  
Large sized Meat Platter •

' 3 lb. can nice Yellow Peaches 12c 
Picnic Ham, per pound - 10c

W. H. KELLER
Buchanan Mich.

Phone 27

©NLY

Wednesday gave our village a sam. 
pie o f all kinds o f weather, but re
gardless o f the weather a goodly 
number o f persons assembled in the 
Patrician hall, many o f whom were 
Ladies, to listen to the lecture o f Mr. 
Jarvis on the subject on ,{Fraternity, 
or the Value of on Insurance Policy.”  

He spoke o f the value o f old line 
insurance, but agreed that many peo
ple were not able to buy it. He then 
described the value o f fraternal in
surance, stating that every member o f 
those orders not_only paid insurance 
to the widow and children o f  the 
bread Winner when called from life, 
but that they looked after their mem
bers through life. I f  one was sick, 
then loving hands were there to min
ister to him.

As an illustration he told that while 
old line companies had not paid one 
cent toward relieving the suffers of 
the Kansas floods, the fraternal com
panies had paid $30,000. He told of 
one lodge which had accumulated 
$5,000 for a hall, and insteacLof- using 
it as intended, they sent it to the 
Kansas suffers. After speaking of 
the fraternal insurance in general he 
spoke about the Partricians in parti
cular and gave the following figures: 

The order was brought into exisr 
tence in Benton Harbor, -Oct. '7,̂ -1896,: 
The present number o f members would 
number 5,000 in good standing;, total 
amount o f insurance $4,500,000;deatb 
losses in 1902 $18,483.34; average 
death rate 4.94 per 1,000, average age 
37, There have been 85 deaths since 
the beginning o f the organization, 40 
men and 45 women. Amount paid by 
members who died $2,194 65; amount 
paid on the death o f  the 85 was $87,- 
695.56.

After the lecture all sat down to 
bounteous, refreshments prepared by 
the ladies, and served by the gentle-

*f- 4men and ladies, and judging from the 
manner in which every one partook, 
they were certainly enjoyed.

The Partricians are worthy o f a 
large increase in their order and .they 
offer some advantages not enjoyed by 
some o f the other fraternal orders.

♦> a* ❖
Our Curiosities

There is displayed in the window 
of the R e c o r d  office a very inconspic 
ions little thing which would be 
taken, by most anyone, at a casual 
glance as a tomato, but it is not a 
tomato. It is a Japanese persimmon 
grown at B ay St. Louis, Miss. It was 
sent north by Mrs. L. H. Lister to her 
father, Mr. Mowery,

We also display a potato which 
weighs four pounds. It was grown 
by Fred J. Pluess, Syracuse, N. Y. 
and brought here by his uncle J. S 
Meyer. The potatoe is what is known 
as the Queen variety and is certainly 
a curiosity.

Mr. D. L. Vanderslice exhibits 8 
potatoes today that weigh 15 pounds 

♦> ♦> ♦>
South Bend Commercial College.

Monday of last week was the open 
ing of the. winter term at the South 
Bend Commercial College, many 
students enrolled from the; surround 
ing country and neighboring.; towns. 
The school is enjoying a large atten
dance and everything is-beaming with 
enthusiasm.

Tuesday evening and .Wednesday 
afternoon the students and faculty

j? ,
were entertained by Mr. Archie L.

Stories of Sliver Which Have Come 
Down from the Indians, Are 

Being Retold.

The finding o f  what is thought to 
be silver in the sinking of the Um- 
holtz oil well is bringing to the sur 
face some o f the past. It is not at 
all impossible that digging into the 
earth in this county will eventually 
reveal something of. interest, i f  it is 
not oil it maybe silver, or it maybe 
some other product which will bring 
this part o f the county into promt 
nence

The following is one of the accounts 
that have recently come to light:

Some years ago Samuel Cooper, the 
father o f Edwin I- 'Cooper, the miller, 
owned a small farm down the river, 
somewhere in the vicinity of the TJm- 
holtz farm w here parties are now bor
ing for oil.

He was so badly crippled with 
rheumatism that he was unable to 
go about his farm, and while in this 
state confided to a well known Bu 
chanan attorney that he knew the lo 
cation o f a silver mine. He stated 
that the Indian chief Weesaw, after 
whom -the township was named, had 
shown- or given him lumps o f silver 
that were found in this vicinity and 
afterward Mr. Cooper accidentally1 
found where this came to the surface 
o f •the'earth.spmewhere near his place.

Mr. "Cooper had kept the location 
o f  Ibis find secret till he could sell 
his|faaamaBd buy Ah eland in question, 
but had meantime been taken sick as 
above, and promised the attorney, 
as soon as he was able to be .about, 
to take him to the spot, and the attor
ney was to organize a company, buy 
the land and develop the claim, bat 
Mr. Cooper died without ever being 
able to carry out his promise.

The boring - through a strata of 
something that has bejen conjectured 
to be sil ver, on the TJmholtz farm has 
revived this story. Who knows w hat 
is in store for Berrien County?

❖  ❖
EXECUTIVE BOARD

County Sunday School Officers 
a Meeting. *

Have

Subscribe to the Record.

Made by The New Home 
Sewing Machine Co. Satis-

• faction guaranteed or lnoiiey I French, impersonator, polyphonic im-
| refunded. No trouble to Iitator and ventriloquist. His imita

tions o f  shaving, drawing soda water, 
cutting meat and the singing o f dif-. 
ferent birds were [very realistic and 
received amid: much laughter. His 
program, was varied and thoroughly 
enjoyed by all.

jshow machines.

,F. W. Ravin, Agt.
' Buchanan, Mich,

Thursday there was held in Buchan 
an, in the office of I. L. H. "Dodd, a 
meeting o f executive committee of 
Berrien Co. Sunday School Associa
tion. Present, Rev. E A. Hoffman, 
chairman; Fred Washburn, sec’y, 
with E. C. Knapp, D. W. Kean • and 
I. L. H. Dodd.

Matters o f great importance to the 
county work were considered. To 
carry out the will o f the convention' 
so successfully held in our village
last month, a forward movement was 
given to all departments o f the work,

Mr. Fred Washburn was. elected 
Field Worker for the current year. 
It was voted __to raise $800 for the 
state and county work, $200 of which 
only is going to state work. This 
amount will scarcely suffice to meet 
the needs o f Berrien Co. work. Of 
this amount Buchanan township was 
asked to pay $50; Bertrand township, 
$25. No townships were asked to 
pav less than $25.

One of the features o f the meeting 
was adopting a uniform program for 
work.through the county that all of 
the work may be considered by each 
township—instead of considering ev
ery department o f work, at-one meet
ing they will enphasize some special 
feature at each meeting, the program 
to be arranged by the county board.

Institute work will be introduced 
in both the county and township con
ventions. It has also been decided 
to have another tour o f 'the county 
next summer. An offering day is to 
be set for some day in July, the offer
ings for that day to be for the coun
ty work.

Hosiery aird Underwear
The most complete and largest stock of Under

wear and Hosiery in Northern Indiana. Onyx Ho
siery, Merode hand-finished Underwear, Munsing 
silk trimmed Underwear.
Special lot of children’s fleeced lined underwear, all sizes 16 to 34 in vests,

pants or drawers. Either tan or natural, per garment_________.$ .23
Women’s fine silk trimmed medium weight union suits....................... .98
Women’s natural wool union suits, a splendid quality for.. . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
Children’s union suits for boys or Misses, per suit._____50c, 75c, §1 and §2
Full line of Staley’s underwear, ribbed and plain, per garment. .§1 to $3,50
Men’s heavy ribbed underwear, regular 95c quality for.. . . . . . . . _____.75c
Men’s fine Cooper ribbed underwear, flesh color,, worth §1.50, fo r .., ..§1.00 
50 dozen children’s fleeced lined hose, regnlar 25c quality,. . . .  19c, 3 for 50c 
Women’s Onyx black cotton, wool .or lisle hosiery , either split sole or

white feet or all black, pet pair-------------- - ------------- ------- 25c
Men’s fine wool or cotton hosiery, all full regular made, per pair.. . . . . . .25c

Corsets Corsets
This department is equipped to 

sell to eyery woman her corsets. 
The best models in the following 
celebrated makes.
C-B A LaSprite corset §1 to §3.50
R & G "corsets__________ §1 to §5.00
Warner’s rust proof corsets §1 to §3 
LaYeda French corsets, whale

bone filled . ----------- .§8.50 $10. 00
Redfern corset, whalebone filled

....... ........ ........§2.50 to §7.50
Nemo, for fleshy people... .§2 to §5

GLOVES? GLOVES?
Magnificent new kid gloves on 

sale at $1.50 and $2.00.
Fish, Clark & Flagg’s Gloves §1.00 
Gentlemen’s Florine Gloves 1.00 
Pique hand sewn Gloves 1.00
Genuine Arabian Mocho Gloves 1.00 
Royale real kid Gloves J .00
Centemeri glace or suede kid

Gloves 1.59
New golf gloves 25, 39, 50 and 75c. 
New cashmere gloves 25,50 and 75c

j  Just received special lot
of beautiful Sofa Pillows

Handkerchief Barcgnilis This week we place on sale

a special im portation o f Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, plain, initial 
and hand- embroidered.

a.' •«.
- ^- Ghildren-s plain washed linen handkerchiefs per dozen 55c

Women's plain sheer linen handkerchiefs, 10c each or per dozen $1.00
' Women’s hand embroidrred initial, sheer linen, 10c each or per dozen $1.00 

Women’s hand embroidered sheer linen, each 25c
Men's plain linen- handkerchiefs 10c, 15c and 25c
Men’s plain linen hand embroidered initial handkerchiefs, 25c

Every handkerchief is made o f the very best qualities o f
plain sheer linens hemstitched and embroidered by hand.

200 Dozen women’s fine black hosiery, Onyx brand, 25c pair 
Special, 29 inch white waisting worth 50c now 29c yard

Mai'I orders will receive prompt attention.

1 1 3 -1 1 5  NORTH M IC H IG AN  S T .,

SOUTH BEND, -  INDIANA.

/wjtf /iVv?

Pierce &  Sanders Time about 50  

pair o f  those Sample Blankets at 
one-third off from  regular prices and 
ju st as good, besides their regular 
line o f  P oles and Blankets which 
is the best and most complete carried \ 
in southern Michigan. Pemember 
we are headquarters fo r  Buggies, 
Wagons, Gutters, B ob Sleighs, 
B ells, Single and Double Harness 
and all kinds o f  Implements.

' Look Us Over, See Our Line A n d  Prices,

Pierce & Sanders
Five Papers Each Week For $1.-65. j This'is the time to have your cut- 
If you desire to see a copy of the êrs Pointed so they will have a

Thrice-a-w eek New Y ork  W orld  call chance to  8 e t th o ro ugh ly  d ry  before in r ic e  a week JMew orfc world., c a ll t jme to  use them . F . M. S m ith ,
a t  the R e c o r d  office. The R e c o r d  painter, Office in Cutlery building,
and the W orld at $1.65. j a. 18;' p,
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Why Spiro Leads
Have you ever thouglit of the advantages, of trad

ing at Spiro’s store?
The immense stock of new clothing piled high on 

every table and shelf—the show cases brimming ov- 
ei\with the latest ideas in hats and furnishings—the 
wonderful range of styles, fabrics and prices because 
of the splendid variety. It’s a perfect exposition for 
men and boys. You 3 in. wa lk down the aisles free to' 
piGk and choose from the best the markets of the 
world afford.

Did you ever think of the volume of business 
done in a day at Spiro’s?

Enough suits, overcoats, and hats go -out every 
day to stock a small store; yet they are replaced so 
rapidly from our store rooms and surplus stock, that 
the vacancy is never seen.

Our one price system saves you the necessity of 
haggling over the price* In the first place it must be 
fair. W e have no chance to “meet” competition; we 
have no chance to call you back and as a last resort 
do better, “ seeing it is you’’* One price must be a 
tempting.price at first or we can’t make sales.

The unfailing courtesy of our experienced, sales
men, the assurance of money back without argument 
ox if you are not satisfied and at all times the low
est prices, secured by large purchases, make Spiro’s 
the best, as well as the biggest clothing store in this 
part of the United Sta. es.

How ready for inspection: Hew Eall and Winter 
Suits and Overcoats, Hats, Furnishings, Underwear, 
and the best shoes for men, “ The Crossett” $3 50—  
no higher, no lower.

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.S a i r i ’l  S p
119421 Sduth

St 0o.
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B uchananJRecord.
TWICE A WEEK

D. F . BOWER,
EDITOR.

Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mleh. 
as second-ciass matter.

TERMS
$1.25 per year, 65c lor 6 months and Sac 

for 3 months. I f paid promptly in 
advance when due the following rates will 
he made: $1.00 per year, 50c for 6 months 
and 25e for 3 months.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1903.

The Interurban w ill open to Bu
chanan a rich and prosperous com
munity to the north and we can hold 
the trade here i f  we are interested in 
getting the best o f  every thing for 
our town.

Citizens o f Buchanan are you inter
ested in your town? I f  so, see that 
every good institution possible comes 
here. Do not be dependent on any 
other place.

We believe gas for fuel to be a 
good thing, but let us have the 
plant in Buchanan. I f  Mr. Parker 
o f  Niles wishes to put a gas plant In 
Buchanan let him do so but let us 
go slowly about piping it from Niles. 
I f  it w ill pay him to pipe it from 
Niles it certainly ought to pay him 
to put a plant in Buchanan.

H&PPf-GO-LUCEY

Entertain Their Friends in a Most 
Cordial- Manner.

Last evening at the hospitable home 
o f  Mrs. W. N. • Brodrick the Happy- 
Go-Lucky club entertained a number 
o f  their friends in a jo lly  social.

The first event was a wiggle contest, 
each guest being giving a card on 
which a curved line was drawn, and 
a picture was to be made, o f which 
this Curved line was a part. Mrs. 
Hosford was given a ^beautiful 
jewel case, as the prize for the best 
drawing. Later Mrs. Sanders won 
a very pretty vase, for securing the 
largest number o f  games at cards 
A  tempting luncheon served in cours
es, with Mrs. Devin as caterer, closed 
a’ delightful evening.

The Happy-Go-Lucky people are a 
liv ing embodiment o f  their name, and 
are noted for their unadulterated good 
times. This is the third year Miss 
Georgia W ilcox has served the office 
o f  president acceptably. Miss Kit 
Kingery is secretary.
.  <§>

■RANTED—To buy a house. Ap- 
p lj p . L, Vapderslice, p, #0, p.

Evangelical Church Notes.
Quarterly meeting services held as 

follow s: Friday .at 7:30 p. m., Rev.
A. Ostroth preaching, followed by 
quaterly conference.
. Sunday at 10:30 a. m., followed by 
communion and Bible school. 7:00 
p. m. evangelistic service; at 6:00 
p. m. Y. P. A. w il1 be held, theme, 
“ Lives that L ift,5’ led by the pastor

A welcome to all.
*:♦ *v

Tell the Good Things.
You can be sure tbat when a per

son has a good thing he is going to tell 
it. It is just as sure as that water 
runs down hill. Van Meter has se
lected a good  proverb and he invites 
you to tell who is the author o f it 
and bring the -answer to him and try 
some o f the specialties he is tooting 
in his ad today.

❖  ❖  *>
Keep your eyes open for the hum

mer from Ellsworth’s next week.

U. S. Corn Cure for Ladies is a per
fect cureTor hard or soft corns, Bun
ions; and calouses. Use it once and 
you w ill use no other. Only 15ct 
E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

READ ALL OF THIS.

It Will Amply Repay Buchanan People 
to  Make a Note of This Information.

W ill the reader from morbid cur
iosity alone, i f  from no other reason 
read carefully the statement publish
ed below, then compare it with similar 
statement made by other medicinal 
preparations which appear daily m 
Buchanan papers.

Mr. S. E.-Snell, Sugar manufact
urer, o f  Division Sreet, Dowagiac, 
says; “ I  found by personal experience 
that Doan’ s Kidney Pills procured at 
Sherwood & Burlingame’s drug store 
is a medicine o f. rare virtue. I  had 
a severe lameness which was some
thing unusual and when on my feet 1 
had an aching across the loins. Doan’ s 
Kidney Pills gave me almost imme
diate relief and it was only a short 
time till the lameness and backache 
was a thing o f the past. Doan’s K id 
ney Pills did for me all that they 
claimed to do.”

Just such emphatic endorsement 
is plentiful in Buchanan. Call at 
W. N. Brbdrick’s drug store and ask 
him what his customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Priee 5oc 
Foster-— Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y r 
sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name 
take no substitute. 2

D o a n ’s, and

W ill. U. Martin will be in Buchan 
an on his regular fa ll trip about the 
middle o f November. Orders for 
tuning or repairing pianos may be 
lef t for him at Morris Fair or address, 
by mail at an early date.

SOUTH BEND 
SO. MICH.

Interurban R. R. in Poses- 
sion of the Old M. C. 1 

Roadbed.

DEED WASJTRANSFERRED
To Them by Mr. SlyVon Mead at Niles 

This Week.

Diptheria relieved in- twenty min
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thom
as’ Eclectric Oil. At any drug store.

Letters unclaimed. remaining in P 
O. at Buchanan, Mich., for week end 
ing Nov. 10 03; Web Stinson; Ira 
Conrad, 3; Mrs. Addie Kike.

G. W. N oble:

The doubt, if  any, in the minds of 
'the people about the South Bend and 
Southern Michigan Interurban R.^R., 
coming through Buchanan on its way 
to St Joseph, might as well be ex
pelled at once as later, for Myron S 
Mead this week delivered to the South 
Bend & So. Mich Interuban the deed, 
to the old Michigan Central R R. 
road bed. Mr. Mead would have had 
no trouble to find purchasers for'it 
had they not desired it; in fact he had 
bet ter offers from other parties for it, 
but he had made a fair contract with 
them" and he is not the man to go 
back on what he agrees to do.

No one knows, not even the South 
Bend & Southern Michigan or the 
Pere Marquette, what will be done 
from here to St. Joseph, but it is al
together .probable that a separate line 
will be built. The Benton Harbor 
papers this' week mention the Pere 
Marquette officials being in that place 
and going over the Buchanan branch."

Some time m the near future some 
one, i f  not the Pere Marquete, some 
Other road will extend the Buchanan 
branch south and it’ will make a prof
itable line. Buchanan can be sure of 
the interurban.

❖  ♦> ,

WANTED—Faithful person to call 
on retail trade and agents for manu
facturing home having well establish
ed business; local territoy; straight 
salary $20 paid weekly and expense 
money advance; previous experience 
unnecessary; position permanent; 
business successful. Enclosed self- 
addressed envelope. Superintendent 
Travelers, 605 Monon Bldg .Chicago.

d. 22 p.

W .̂D. House will run a bus line from 
Buchanan to Niles twice each day to 
meet the morning and evening cars of 
the Interurban Line from South Bend 
Leaving Buchanan at 7 a.- m. and 
4 p.m. returning leaves Niles at 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Fare for round trip 25 
cents.

FOR SALE—Forty acres of land 
with a comfortable house and barn 
five acres o f timber and a small or
chard, situated one mile north of 
Dayton, Mich. For particulars in
quire of Enos Holmes, t1

Save your money! We guarantee 
Coonley’s Tonic Ext. o f  Sarsaparilla 
at 50c a bottle equal to any o f the 
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is a 
perfect blood purifier, curing Blood 
Poison, Syphillis, Pimples, Eczraa, 
Dizziness, and Blood troubles o f  all 
kinds. Large bottles and small dose 
only 50c at E S. Dodd & Son’s.

$60 to $100 Per Month.
This is what we pay our canvassers. 

Write to-day for further particulars. 
Most any person can do the work 
required. This we will prove to you 
by correspondence. Do not delay, but 
write today. The Grumiax News 
and Subscription Company, Le Roy, 
N. Y .‘ t. f.

V  V  _ V

A Startling Test
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of 

No, Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling 
test resulting in a wonderful cure 
He write's, “ a patient was attacked 
with violent hemorrhages, caused by 
ulceration o f the stomach. 1} had 
often found Electric Bitters excellent 
for acute' stomach and liver troubles 
so I prescribed them. The patient 
gained from the first, and has not had 
an "attack in 14 months,”  Electric 
Bitters are positively guaranteed for 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation 
and Kidney troubles. Try them.
Only 50c at W. N. Brodrick’s drug 
store.

«*
4

*  *
“ H im  that tooteth not his -own horn, *§•
F or him no horn shall be tooted. ”  *§•

P ro v erb . *§•

W E  are constantly tooting onr horn through the jT  
medium of printers’ ink, telling the public of the j ,

eg. good things we have, 
tg. ways busy.
*
of* Olives 

Can Corn
Can Peas

o f *gg, Can Lima Beans 
«  Can Tomatoes 
j  Lowney’s Candies, per box 
^  10 to 60
«
«
}  B U C H A N A N ,

and as a result we are al-

J0
12

12

12

12

Breaand

BAK

f  
>  
*  
* »  
*  
*very *t
t  
>  
*

B V I I C H .  t
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IE S. R
The Hardware Mam

V E R N O N
DO YOU WANT ANOvercoat

....FOR....

COPYRIGHT 1905
WASHINGTON

FASHIONABLE.
.CLOTHING

How is the best time
<

to buy one. Hine out 
of every ten men yon 

, meet on the street are 
wearing one. T he  
weatherman predicts 

' colder weather. Be 
prepared. Try us.

One Price—The Right Price
°9

205-207 S. Mich. St., South Bend, Ind.

309—311 South Michigan Street, 
SOUTH BEND,

Choice of 50 L< Tailor*niade at $12.50
Should Sell for
This is one of the boldest price cuts we have ever been able to inaugu

rate in this department and we anticipate tbat it will be one of the most 
popular.' No other store attempts to match their value at $12.50.

These suits are all this' season’s styles, with long Coats and are made 
of black broadcloth, taffeta lined; black Venetian with gored jackets; brown 
cheviot and light covert cloth, silk lined; gray zibelines, fine tweed and 
broadcloth, velvet and braid trimmed; and black cheviot with velvet trim_ 
ming. All sizes from 32 to 44. Every garment a bargain at its regular 
price—choice while they last $12.5o.

Something New
Leather finished guaranteed black 

silk, beautiful lustre and rustle fin
ish, the best wearing taffeta silk
made, 22 inches wide, per yard $1.00•* «*-

54 in. Cravinette Raincloth, guar; 
anteed to turn rain and snow, just 
the thing for raincoats and skirts, 
colors gray and-tan $1.25 value $1.00

Rug
Must reduce stoek before Holidays. 
Tapestry lings 9xl0}£ feet $10.00. 
Tapestry Rugs, single seam, 6x9 feet 

$7.85.
Best quality Smyrna Rugs $15.00, 

$19.75, $25.50.
Smith’s Electra and Superior Ax- 

. minister Rugs, $19.50, $22.00, $24.50 
and $26.50.

GREAT OVERSTOCK SALE, '
Foremost clothing manufacturers suffer most on account of the back

ward season. We were quick to take advantage of the situation and have 
secured full stocks of choicest winter .clothing, a full third under regular prices.

It’s our policy to share good things with our customers. We’re going to 
see to it that this great overstock sale now in progress surpasses anything 
that lias ever occurred in this well known section.

Every man who has failed to secure one of the new lapel double breast
ed suits or roomy belt overcoats that are so much in demand, now has the 
opportunity.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats.
Extremd long, full cut, belt hack overcoats and extra long oxfords and 

black English vicunas .
Many richly lined, double and single breasted suits of finest plain and 

fancy worsteds and swellest Scotch tweeds.
- : .  $20, $18, $15, $12, $10.

/
WASHINGTON M S T S . ,

I i m d l o

give a
The ladies of the Eastern Star "will 

ch: ysanthemum show and 
apron sale Friday and Saturday Not, ' 
13—14, in the Presbyterian churcli 
basement; tea and wafers will be-serv
ed at the show for 5c, They will also
serve a chicken pie dinner Saturday, Nov. 14 (torn 11; SO to l :S0.

a

Quick Arrest.

J. A. Gulledge, o f Verbena, Ala 
was twice in the hospital from 
severe case o f piles causing 24 tumors. 
After doctors and all remedies failed, 
Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve quickly ar
rested further inflammation and cured 
him. It conquers aches and kills pain, 

W* M* Brpdrjpk^, druggistp



Buchanan. Xownship and 
Tillage Officers

Township Officers
Supervisor........ . . . . . J. L. Richards
Clerk . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Fred W. Ravin
Treasurer............... . . .W m . J. Miller
Highway Com . . . . . . . . . .  Win. Wray
Justice o f the Peace Cha. E Sabim
School Inspector-----Mrs.Eiiza Emery
Health, officer..........Dr. E, O. Colvin

Township . I Chas. Bishop 
Board o f Review f Amos Spaulding

Tillage Officers
President

Treasurer . . . . . . . .
Assessor . . « . . « . . .  
Col o f Water Tax. 
Health Officer . .

. . . .  Geo H. Black 
. .  Glenn E. Smith 
. . . . . .  W. W. Treat
........S. A. W ood
. . . .  .John C. Dick 
Dr. Orville Curtis

Attorney . . . . . . . .  A. A. Worthington
Chief Fire D ep t.. . .  Frank P. Barnes
Marshal an.d St.Com. . . .  .John Camp 
Trustees Com Council.. Dr. O. Curtis 
Chas Bishop, C. D. Kent, Chas Pears, 
Henry F. Kmgery, Dr. R, Henderson.

Tillage } John C. Dick 
Board o f Review f  Geo. B. Richards

Republican Townsliip Committee*
A . A . Worthington, John Broceus, 

Herbert Roe.

CHURCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

UNITED BRETHREN-CHURCH—Rev. 
W. J. Tarrant, pastor. Sunday services; 
^teaching, 10:30 and 7:00 p. m.; Sunday 
school, 11:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Thurs- 
uay evening 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev.W. 
D. COLE, Pastor.. Sabbath services; 
preaching 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:30 pan. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30. 
All are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH.—Rev. W. J. 
Douglass, Pastor . Sunday services;pceach- 
ing 10:30 a. m. 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 
11:45 a. m. Epworth League 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.— 
Rev. Chas. Shook, Pastor. Preaching at 
10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 
11:45 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30;Cottage prayer meeting Tuesd y 
evening at 7:30. Strangers always wel
come,

EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak 
and Second Sts. Rev. J. A. Halmlmber 
Pastor. Residence 47 Main St. Preaching 
at 10:30a m. and 7:30 p.- m. Sunday 
School 11:45 a. m. Young People’s Alli
ance every Sunday at 0:30 p: m. Prayer 
serviceWednesday at 7:30 p, m., All cor- 

welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—Society hold 
secyiecs at Grand Army Hall every Sunday 
at 10:45 a. in." Wednesday evening ser
vice at 7:30 * o’clock. ' All are cordially 
invited to attend.

"hedges and Society Meetings and Events

BUCHANAN LODGE I.O.O.F. No. 75 
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m. 
E. Mittan, N. G.; W. P. Cauffmah, V. G.; 
H. Cadieux, Rec. Sec.

PATRICIANS COURT No. 5 meets 
each 2nd and 4th Wednesday evenings of 
every month.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month. W. F. Runner Clerk.

KNIGHTS _ OF THE MACCABEES. 
Meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of 
each month. Wilson Lei ter, Record Keeper.

LADIES OF JM E MACCABEES, 
meetings 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings o f 
each month. Mrs. Millie East R. K.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS. Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Friday evenings op each month at 
M.. W. A. Hall Recorder Mrs. W. F. 
Runner.

BUCHANAN LODGE No. 68 A. F.&A. 
M. holds its regular meetings on or before 
the first full moon of each month. Steven 
Scott S. YV. E. S. Roe Sec’y.
• BUCHANAN LODGE NO. 98. A. O. U. 

W. meets the 3rd and 4th Saturday evening 
o f each month.

DODGE LODGE NO. 40 D. OF H. 
meets the 2nd and 4th Thursday afternoons 
of each month.

WILLIAM PERIiOTT POST NO 22 
G. A. R. meets 1st and 3 Saturday of each 
month at 7:30 p. m. Post gum,, J. W. 
Beistle; Adjutant, F. R. Richmond

. HOOK AND LADDER Co.—Meets 3rd 
Wednesday of each month at " 7:30 at the 
Hose House.

BUCHANAN HOSE Co. No.. 1—Meets 
1st Wednesday of each month at the Hose 
Honse at 7-30 p. m.

F. W. El d b id g e , See’y.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
qnlckly ascertain onr opinion, free whether aninvention is probably patentable. Communications str ictlyeonfldentfal. Handbook on Patents sent free-Oldest agency fo r  seenringpatents.
"Patents taken through Munn & Co, receive 

special notice, without ebarge, in the • ,Scientific American.
.'A handsomely illustrated weekly. I;arsresfc cir-- enlatlon o f any scientific, journal. - Terms, $3 a. year;: four months, Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.361Broadway<Hgw YorfeBranch V StM.y Wasbin'j'tnw tv T

YH O S. S . SPRAGUE &  SO N ,

P A T  E  N T S
Wa-jne Conjity. Bank Bldg., DB!Fsi)IT

“ The Niagara Falls Route"
S A S T .

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Eight Express,flo. 8............12:45 A M
Mail, No.2........... 9:46 A M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 22 6:38 p M„
Train No.14. . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . .............5:19 PM
Train No. 34 dne a6ont7':M"p.m.will stop to let off 
Chicago passengers^,..

W E S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

Fast Bail No. 3 ___________________  5:45 AM
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 15 8:13 AMMail, No. 5__________ __________ . <1:40 PM
Train No. 33..... ...................................3:15 p. in.,

Peacock, Local Agent.
O. W. EtraGLBS, G. P. & T A

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and 
St. Louis R- R.

BIG FOUR ROUTE,
The popular * route between; Michigan 

Cities and all Southern points,
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles 

as follows:
GOING HORTH GOING SOf TH

Daily cx. Sunday. Daily ex- Sunday
N o.28....___  7:58am N o.33 .............  8:24 am

22______12:50 p in 25...........  1:35pm
34........... 5:30pm  , 27...........  6:15 pm

E. K. HIBBEN, Agent,
Niles, Mich.

OPERATING THE S. 5. &S. R. R.
E ffective. July 1 , 1903.

NORTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUND.
No56 So 8 No6 STATIONS No No 7 No 65
P m P m a m P TOa in p m

4:00 1:00 7:30 Lv So.Beud ar 7:35 ll.-EO 2:20
5:20 sl:36 8:o6 Galien 6:57 11:15 12:50

"’ 6:00 31:48 8:18 Glendora 6:45 11:03 12:20
6:36 31:56 8:26 Baroda 6:3h 10:56 12
7:00 t"2:00 8:35 Derby 6;28 10:43
7:20 12:12 8:4-2 Vineland 6:22 10:43 llfio

... • s2:25 8:53 Benton. Harbor 6:12 10:35 ...»
7:40 2:35 9:05 ar St. Joseph 1\ 6:0C 10:25 It Oj

p m a m p TOa to a to

All truinB daily except Sunday,
For fo il particulars Inquire o f local agent, or 

ftd(ll!d6S
GEO. H. ROSS, B -D . WRIGHT,

Tr4fBcM.gr,I. I .& I .  Agent,
S treator. I ll. St Joseph, Mich,

B U C H A N A N  BRANCH
Effective Sunday, Sept. 27, 1903,

trains on the Benton Harbor Branch, 
between Benton Harbor and Buchan
an, be w ill operated on the following 
schedule:

GOING NORTH GOING SOUTH

No-. 5 No. 3 • Trains rnn week No 2|No 4
p. "m. a* oi. flays only a. in P* TO.
6 30 

f6 45
S 35 

f 8 50 Lv... Buchanan. ..Ar
____ .Jaquay.— ...
..Berrien Springs.,
A__ Stemms....,,.;
........ Hinchman.."...
_____Royalton____
__ ..Scot dale....... .
Ar..B’ton-H’bor...Lv

S 10 
f7 55

5 30 
f5 00

7 25 
17 35
7 50 
fS 10 
fS 25

8 50.

9 10 
t"9 20
9 25 

f9 32 
f9 47
10 00

7 37 
f7 28 
7 25 

f7 17 
JF7 13 
7 00

4 35 
14 05 
4 00 

f3 45 
f3 40 
3 20

f  stop on signal 
• Making close Connections at Benton 

Harbor for St. Joe, South Haven, 
Muskegon, Grand Rapids, Saginaw 
Petoskey, Laporte and Lacrosse.

Effective Sept, 27, 1903.
Trains leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and west 

at 3:15 a m 10:20 a-m. 2:11 p. m< 7:55p.m. For 
Grand Rapids;, and north at 3:05 a.m., 10:20 
a.m., 2:45 p.m ., 7:55 p, m. For Saginaw and 
Detroit at 3:05 a.m., 2:45 p m. For Muskegon 
at 3:05 a.m.,10:20a.m.,2:45 p.m.,7.55 p.m,
H. F. Moedler, G .P .A ., Detroit.

, A. E. Ketchum, Aet.-Buchanan.

10 Pumpkin Prizes.
1,. $2.00 for the largest pumpkin of 

any kind. 2,=a$1.00 for the largest 
field pumpkin. 3, $1 00 for the larg
est sweet pumpkin. 4, $1.00 for the 
largest squash. 5, -Re c o r d  and Farm 
Journal Philadelphia, 1 year, for 2nd 
largest field pumpkin. 6, R e c o b d  1

v

year, for 2nd largest sweet pump-, 
kin. 7, R e c o r d  6 months, for 2nd 
largest squash. 8, map of Mich., U 
S., and the world, worth $1.00, for 
3rd largest pumpkin of any kind. 
Two other prizes which will not be 
mentioned now.

You can bring your pumpkins any 
time you choose, taking it tv Win. 
Van Meter, C. -D. Kent, G. E. Smith,’ 
Dell Jordan, W. H. Keller, or Buchan
an Cash grocery.

They will weigh your pumpkins 
and*, keep a record .of same, hut will- 
not tell the. weight. The contest will 
be open to Thanksgiving day andr' j %
.any pumpkin- delivered before the 
closing o f  the stores the evening be
fore Thanksgiving, will .be entitled 
to compete. „ * .

Remember you must be a subsetib 
er'to. the R e c o r d  and have your 
subscription paid up.

* v  .>:* ♦> *  '•.f " .

“What’s the^ecet of happy, vigor
ous health? Simply; keeping the 
bowels, the stomach/ the liver and 
kidneys strong jand a ctiv e -B u rd ock  
Blood-Bitters, does i t . ' ,  JV; '

W Y M A N  STORE ADDS

Will be Enlarged by the Securing of an
A d j o i n i n g  Building.

A business transaction of great im
portance to South Bend .took place 
last Friday, when Myron Campbell, 
o f the South Bend National bank,sold 
to George Wyman & Co., the three 
‘story brick building immediately to 
the south o f the Wyman store and at 
present occupied by- Miss Williams’ 
•millinery stock.

The purchase price was $18,000. 
The building was formerly owned by 
Mrs. Feter E. Studebaker, who sold it 
to J. M. Studebaker, it passing from 
his possession into that o f Mr, Camp
bell.

When the leases of Miss Williams 
and, the other occupants expire next 
spring the building will undergo com- 
peete alterations, so that it will corre
spond with the present Wyman store 
building. • . •

The South Bend National bank will 
occupy the first floor, which will be 
remodeled and rearranged on the most 
modern lines o f banking institutions, 
the bank being compelled to move 
from its present quarters by reason of 
the sale o f the building to Goshen 
parties several months ago,

The basement and the second and 
third floors will be added to the Wy
man store building, giving 5,000 
square feet o f additional floor space, 
something demanded by the great in
crease in the business o f this well 
known dry goods firm.

The question o f adding new lines 
has not been fu lly determined on, by 
reason o f the fact that the business 
is already so cramped in spite of the 
present occupancy o f a double three- 
story building and basement, the out
growth o f the bumble businessstarted 
by Mr. Wym m years ago, and which 
has grown to take a place in the 
ranks of the leading dry goods stores 
o f the state.

»> *i*
30 CLUB.

The ladies o f the 30 8o Club met 
with Mrs. Hattie Blake Wednesday 
afternoon. The subject o f  the after
noon’s work was Robert Browning. 
Mrs. McKee read an interesting paper 
on this great writer’ s courtship and 
marriage. Mrs. Cook read some fine 
selections, among them being “ Pied 
Piper o f Hamlin;”  Mrs. Alice Brown 
read “ My Last Duchess”  and Mrs. 
Julia East also read, the aubject o f  
her .selection being, “ The Bishop 
Orders His tomb,”  The last two 
ladies named deserve a certain amount 
o f credit, as their selections were taken 
from two of Brownings deepest writ
ings. Miss Artie Logan read an orig
inal bit o f work which she called a 
“ Chronicle.”  It was very good and 
greatly appreciated by all present.

Eighteen ladies responded to roll 
call with a quotation from Browning. 
The ladies will meet with Mrs, Rena 
Desenberg next Wednesday Nov. 18. 

♦> ❖  »>
How’s This?

"We offer one hundred dollars reward for any 
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
catarrh cure. F. J. Chenney & .Co, Toledo,O.

We the undersigned, have Known F. J. Cheney 
for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transaction ana financi
ally able to carry out, any obligations made by 
their firm.

West &JPrnax, wholesale druggiste, Toledo, O 
Waldtng. Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale druggists 
Toledo, 0 ,

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directl;. upon the blood and mucous, surfaces or 
the system. Testimonials sent free; Price 75c 
per bottle, Sold by all druggists.

FeD'r r  s?-*'y FiIlf are beet:

W ill U. Martin will be in Buchan
an on his regular fall trip about the 
middle o f November, Orders for 
tuning, or repairing pianos may be 
left foy him at Morris Fair or address 
by mail at an early date.

Years o f suffering relieved in a 
night. Itching piles yield at once to 
the curative properties of Doan’s 
Ointment.. Never fails. At any drug 
store, 50 cents.

For fine custom work call on J. . 
Kreuzbeyger, Merchant Tailor,

211 South Michigan St.
South Bend.

A Sure Thing.
It. is said that nothing is sure ex

cept de£th and taxes, but that is not 
"altogether true. Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption is a sure 
cure for all lung aud throat troubles. 
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs 
C, B. Van Metre o f Shepherd town," 
W. Va., says:; “ I had a severe"case 
o f Bronchi!is and for a year tried er- 
ery thing I heard of, but got no relief. 
One bottle of “Dr. King’s New Dis
covery'" then cured me absolutely.’- 
It’s infallible for Croup, Whooping 

’Cough, .'Grip, Pneumonia and Con
sumption. 'Try <it. * _It’s guaranteed 
by W. N. Brodrick', druggist. Trial 
bottle free.- Regui ar- size. 50c; $1,00.

GROW RYE,
A n  O hio M an’s P lan  F o r  E a sy  and.

P ro fitab le  F a rm in g .
. RjS'e is a crop that can be grown and 
harvested by live stock with very lit
tle if any loss. It is the only small 
grain crop with which we are familiar 
that can so,successfully be handled in 
this way, says an Ohio Farrner writer. 
The crop can be best utilized by the 
use of sheep and hogs. No man can 
have a very definite idea of how much 
there is in the crop till he makes it. 
a study ând puts forth a Strong effort 
to sow it everywhere he can on his 
farm. On our farm of eighty-six. acres, 
with seasonable" rains, there will be 
rye growing in October on forty-five 
acres, more than one-half of the farm, 
that will furnish pasture for a.great 
amount of stock and can best be saved 
by pasturing hogs, breeding ewea. and 
lambs being fatted for market.

For twenty years the land has been 
kept regularly in rotation, wheat, clo
ver and corn,, the flay and corn being 
fed out on the farm and the- manure, 
with much hauled from town, put on 
the land. Under this treatment the 
land has grown gradually better. There 
is a vast amount of labor, connected 
with this system that we are forced, 
by circumstances beyond our control 
to abandon as far as possible. <Rye 
crops without harvesting and thrash
ing will be the "principal feature in 
bringing this about. Farmers often 
Will, not grow it as we do and “hog it 
down” for fear of the voluntary crop 
spoiling the clover crop following.

As to this, a volunteer crop of rye 
which we had in clover would have 
been an advantage had we wanted to 
make hay of the crop. The rye pre
vented the’ clover lodging, as it would 
surely have done without it. Cut for 
hay, the rye in it would not have been 
any detriment, but an advantage if fed 
out on the farm as it always is here. 
If stacked in the field there was 
enough rye in it if the stacks were 
Carefully raked "down to shed the rain.

Using rye instead of wheat and not 
harvesting it brings us up against the 
fact that we are without bedding for 
the stock. For a time no doubt this 
need can he met by purchasing straw, 
as many farmers within an area of 
two or three miles sell their straw to 
men buying it for factory purposes,.

There is no small grain crop grown 
that is better to start clover in than 
rye, and this advantage is much en
hanced when the crop is not cut, but 
allowed to fall on the land and-be 
gathered by - the stock on tfl® farm. 
For late fall, winter and spring pas
turing sheep will be found the most 
desirable animals to .use, as they will 
not injure the land by tramping when 
wet as other animals will. Carrying 
the plan through the year, the only 
element barring success Is lack of 
moisture;

This plan will prove practicable and 
profitable on thousands of farms 
where wheat has been grown for years 
past, and is still being grown, never 
paying'expenses, the land constantly 
glowing poorer/while the use of rye 
will continually add to the fertility of 
the soil and pay a profit as it goes 
along. It will not come in a lump as 
When, a grain crop is sold, but it will 
be Coming in all the time.

." L e ttin g  D ow n  W ir e  F en cin g ,
It is frequently desirable to lower 

the strands of a wire fence so that 
stock may be changed from one field to 
the. -other without putting in a gate or 
cutting the wire. Of course this is not 
practicable where a wire is stretched 
tightly, but on many feed lot fences or 
where a wire fence is placed around a 
straw stack the wire cannot be

h, ”  JRto--
THE WISE IN PLAGE.

stretched very tightly. American Ag
riculturist suggests that in such oases 
a little device which it illustrates can 
be used for these temporary lots very 
satisfactorily. Drive two staples, A A, 
into the tree about half an inefl apart. 
Put the wire in place. Then drop the 
wire nail, B, into position. This will 
hold the wire until it is desirable to 
lower it: Take out the nail, press the 
wire down to the bottom of the post 
and place it under the hook.

S even ty  G ent W h e a t a n d  O th e r  Thing's
Commenting on the-general unprofit

ableness of growing wheat on small, 
and often hilly farms in Pennsylvania, 
L: W. Sighty "says in National Stock- 
man: “ Let us learn from our.neigh
bors. I am acquainted with a number 
of; men who planted apple trees on 
land where, they formerly' grew from 
fifteen to twenty bushels of wheat to 
the acre. "Last season $120 and. over 
was the gross’ income per acre; and 
this season they expect still better re
sults. One of my neighbors planted 
peach trees on land that scarcely made 
him f̂ifteen bushels to the acre in a 
good" season, and last year the gross in
come was over $100 per acre, while this 
season he is selling peaches at $3 and' 
$5 per bushel. Other parties laid then- 
land down-to .permanent meadow, and 
.the hay .brings from $30. to $60-per 
acre. While in many cases, as in my 
own, where the-land is devoted to the 
growing of crops to be turned, into 
dairy products "the -income may not be. 
so large, it still is more to the acre than 
fifteen bushels of wheat brings at 70 
cents per bushel,"

Exclusive Agency for REGINA MUSIC BOXES 
for this section of country.

Musical Merchandise of every description.

Send for catalogue to

111 W . W a sh in g ton  S tre e t,
»South B e n d , ln d °

TAKE
rHE.. RECORD AND KEEP IN TOUCH WITH LOCAL EVENTS 

■ WE PRINT ALE THE NEWS AL|~THETIME
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PAINT
It A full line of tlie best mixed paints 
at—W. I

I f[a

Acme White Lead and Color 
Works, mixed paint and 
pure White Lead, at the 
10 west prices for host mater
ial.

Call and get a color card of 
the mixed paints also a 
‘ ‘Points about Painting” 
that gives a full description 
of the paint and many val
uable points about how to 
paint your house.

in training young men and . women 
for good business positions is the 
record of the South Bend Commer
cial College. With our experience, 
thorough courses, complete equip
ment, able faculty, boarding hall 
and dormitory facilities, we can 
give you the best at the least pos
sible expense. Good Board §1.50 
per week, Booms 50 to 75 cents per 
week. Write for catalogue.

CORRESPONDENCE :
DAYTON:

The> Batrici:ans„had a very pleasant 
’meeting at their-hall Tuesday evening; 
jFlve-ncv?.. members, rode'the goat; 
several members of. the Buchanan.

S O E E T O B Q A T .
! Is safe and pleasant to. ta&e and quick and enre I to cure. an<15<| ceiits*. AllDrufffglstfUI the tonsiline CO.t. CANTON, OHIO.

Court visited *us: after the meeting
* - } ' - > „ a

Attracts tlie Bees 

So a choice stock 

of the

Sne supper,, was .served and all. wenf; 
[home feeling, happy,
; Mrs. A-. C. Weaver has been suf-» r * , .

“ |[ferring, quite severely with, neu.- 
|ralgia o f the 'Stomach the past weak- 

Mr. Jarvis o f Benton Harbor visit- 
led-the Ratrieians Tuesday evening, 

Mrs. A. Ernsperger went to. - South 
Bend, Wednesday.

Mrs. Millie Legget- and, children 
[returned-to their home in* Buchanan, 
[Saturday,

Quite a number o f  our Woodmen 
visited .the B uchanan. camp last Fri-

sick,,—
Attracts the trade toD. Kent’s

'CHICHESTER’S EHOLISH

H®f

Toadies, ask Druggist for 
ClMCIgES'rEK’S., J S ^ M S K  in B ed  and 
JgpM metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon, yafce m°  O l l i e r .  B efuae dangerous snbgti* 
UEHEioijs and  isiita tion g . Buy of your Druggist, 
or send -4c. in stamps for P articu lars , Test!* 
tnonials and “ K e lle r  fo r  la d ie s ,”  in letter. 
by return  S la il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
SIOO K ad lson  Sqnare* T?22sr,A^ W &

First publication Aug. 28.
Foreclosure Sale.

Default having been made in the conditions o1 a 
certain mortgage, dated the ninth day o f  May A. 
D.1892, executed by Henry Lingo and Amy  A.-1 
Lingo, his vile, of Oronoko Township, county o f 
Berrien, state o f Michigan, to George Smith oi 
the same place, which mortgage was duly record
ed in, the office of the register o f deeds of the said 
county of Berrien, on the 12th day o f May A. D.

‘ age 261; Which
December, A..D.

1892; in Liber 55 of Mortgages on page 26i; which 
mortgage was, on  the 27th. day o f  December, A.D. 
1892, duly assigned by Joshua Heather as executor 
o f the estate of said George Smith, deceased, to 
Judith A. Smith, then oi the said township and 
county; which assignment was duly recorded in 
the office oi the register of deeds of said county, 
on the 18th day of August, A. D. 1903, in Liber 89 
o f  Mortgagee, on page 169 ;  on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due on the date of this notice 
the sum o f nine hundred twenty dollars and nine
teen cents, and no suit or proceeding at law hav
ing been instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof.

There!ore by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and olthe statute in such 
casamade and provided.

Notice is hereby given that on the 23rd day o f 
November A .D . 1903 at one o ’clock in the. after
noon, for the purpose ot foreclosing said mort
gage, the premises .therein described, or so much 
thereoi as may be n< 
dud on said mortg 
est to accrue from the date hereof to the date of 
sale herein after mentioned, at seven per cent per 
annum and the legal costs of this foreclosure .will 
be sold at public auction' to the highest bidder, at. 
the front door of the court house in the 
city of St. Joseph, in said county o f  Ber-r 
rien; said premises being situated m the town
ship o f Oronoko, county o f Berrien, state of Mich
igan, and described as follows:: Alt that part o f 
the west half o f the west half of the north-west 
quarter of section twenty-nine (29) in town six v6) 
south range eighteen (18) west lying south of the 
center or road containing eight acres o f land, 
more or less.Dated August 2S, 1903.Alison <J - Boa,

Atty. for Judith A. Smith.Judith A. Smith 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Last Publication Nov. 20.

a s?CL'TH S E N D  F O U N D R Y  G O .,
| -  SOUTH BEND, IND.,
3'jtuske siiL kinds: of Grey Iron, Building, Street 
si end Machine, . .

^ A S T I ' N G - S .
Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,. 

;  S A S H  W E I G H T S ,  E T C .

AAND-MSNALLY
OFFICIAL

evening. .
Mrs.. Stella, Bedding was in, Bu& ~ c-

jehanan, Tuesday.
i A, gang ofi Italians are. in town this 
week, raising the track,- 

Mr. and Mrs. Vanlew went , to 
[South, Bend Thursday.

Mrs J. T. Dempsey went* to Eten
j to n Harbor Wednes day.
I «j» ♦>

GLENDORA.
Arden Wolkens is quite

! symptom^ of typhoid fever.
Mrs. Geo. Orris, who. has been sick

No long, is not improving- ' %
Grace. Shirk, who. attends school 

at New Troy, was taken sick with 
hemorrhage o f the lungs, and is not 

I'able to attend her studies.
The school house boasts a fine 

large, new stove.
W ill Kimball went to St. Joseph 

Tuesday o f  this week.
The telephone office is located in 

the post office.
Mrs. Lewis Paul and daughter, 

Goldie spent Saturday in Buchanan.
The Baptist church underwent a 

thorough cleaning on Wednesday.
Lester Fedore. who has been wort? 

ing for Chas. Smith this fall, will 
spend a portion o f the winter in , the 
south.

On Monday Lester Kempton fell 
in such a manner as.to di3locate; Jiis 
elbow joint. • g >>.« 1

.20 will pay for the Record one I Clarence Boyle raised -hi$ large 
year and the Deteoit semi-weekly to on Thursday. Everyhqdy-.-was

BUSINESS, CARDS

D
Bocl

b. L. E. Pech, Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon,-Office and JieaMenee bn Oak Si,
nchanan, Mich.

Curlnw an.luiia&e. PaliM lt,
; A padebif r  ̂ htereflij the VWnsultlng

fusion that .jb|#5!'b§^d sh0d ̂ got .m, twist 
round and thalhis-face was turned the 
wrong Vayv Instead '"of-"laughing at 
him, as .I eXpecteaNfhe doctdr entered 
into the: Case with the ̂ greatest gravity,
tapping his patient’s " head1 all over. | fice at Brodrick’s Drug Store. 

The Century for 190£ promises a looking rnt0 his throat and. ears and 
wealth of reading aud pictures that sympathizing with. him. The- patient- .
surpasses even the high standard I was at once, wori.over; anti-.placedthe 

■ 5 1 utmost confidence in the doctor s assur-I Bujgbanan, JHch.

The1 Century For 1904 H . M. Brodriek, M. D., HomoepaiMc 
■^Physician, Buchanan, Mich. Oi-

achieved’during 1903. Perhaps most Io • ••••-. . • * rj ance that a complete cure would be ef-
n°table o f all the strong features o f I jeeted in a few days,, voluntarily ex- 
tlie- volume wili be Dr. S. Weir ereising the greatest care in carrying^] 
Mitchell’s “ The Youth o f Washing- out the medical directions, which con-'’
to n /’ toldin th eform ofan au tob iog  slsted ln elaborate nothings to keep 

’ 1 ■ , , . , . the patient occupied,raphy. It will be a daring and unique A ^ or two afterward the doctor 
piece o f  historical work, written as I met him with'feigned surprise andvcon- 
it' it were done by G en era l Wash-1 gratulated him. ‘‘On w h a ta s k e d  the

I)r. JBj, O. Colvin,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Telephone from office to hoiiBe accessible from 
■ - • : he street at all honrs. of day or night. 

Office over Carmer & Carmer’s shoe store.
 ̂ ReBidence.JS Cayuga Street

patient. “Judge for. yourself,” replied 
the doctor, handing'him a mirror. The 
man surveyed his- corrugated counte
nance intently, for a [few[ seconds, when 
with the dawn of conviction there stole

iDgton himself, sitting down in Mt.
Vernon in his old age and recording, 
solely for his own eye, the story of.
his ..youthful life, . .

The artists whose work will appear a grin into his sternledtures. fThank-
-- .i . mi v. c ing the dbetor, he' skipped oiit o f ‘ them the The Century for 1904 ln'Clurle 6 . . ’ _ - ^• J . . room m a frenzy of delight.—London
the best.of the day. It is not a ques- xit-Bits. 
tion for any cultivated thinking man
or woman today, Can I  afford- to.take I M arvels o f M em ory.
The Century this year? The question

J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G E O N .

Office:—Roe Block, Front Stri c*. 
(tesidence:—Front St. opp. Frcsbylciiun church 

jSP“ Bell ’Pbone 34

PHYSICIAN AP SURGEOH
Diseises o f Women a Specialty.

A postal clerk. iii.a< civb ‘service ex- 
lamination‘ did" not make a single error 

is rather, Cati I afford not to take The L properly sorting 42,000 test postal
•cards, each representing a post office °T©r exPress office. Office hours
| in a 'certain^ territory assigned. pntil 4 p-im; m yt all mother times
was done at the rate of thirty-three

Century?
«« except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake siud Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbeil residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night. 

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

Tlie Tuflnenee of The Youth’s Gompanion-
, , . , It and one-half cards a minute. “Far

The gospel of cheer brightens every 1 g  n o t e w o r t h y »  thinks American
page of the Youth's Companion. Al- It Medicine, “ is the memory Of aii expert 
though the paper is nearly seventy- jjpiano player, who will play an entire
seven years o f age, it does not look | seasonls concerts vyithouf a note of 
, . * .• , |iprinted music'before him. His memo-back on the pastas a better period ! ,s SQperteet-tbat-hunareds of then
than the present. | sands of notes must be at the orderly

The Companion believes that the and instant disposal of the'will,^'“and 
time most full o f  promise is the time j thte is combined with a multiplicity o f f

|! synchronous ‘i’ecollections o f 1 timbre; . •_ . .. _ jr
tempo, expression, etc. The mystery |N,troH5 Qx.de Gas Given m Extracting Teeth

I is -at present ’past the hinting .of'any | ĵ PBell Phone 99.
! explanation, . and -this fact Is’ ais .beauti
ful as if is appalling.' It shows us Bow 
far we ale from any real science of 
psychology!”

D R .  J E S S E  F I L M A I J j

B Spm SF
OFFICEFOST-OFFICE^BLOCF,

Jan. 1, 1904. Subscribe-now.

John Willard, South Bend, say: 
Coonley’s Tonic Ext. o f Sarsaparilla 
is the best medicine made, it cured 
me of a terrible Eczema after all 
other blood medicines had failed ’ ’ 
Be wise and take it first, only 50c a 
large bottle at E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

Agents make SOOX selling our 
housekeeper’ s favorite, and other fast 
sellers. One agent made $1,021.44 
in 10 weeks, another $21.10 in an 
hour; why work for small wages?; 
I f you have no time to canvas take, 
exclusive territory. We help ap
point, sub agents, you take the pro-' 
fits, no work to do. Free samples., 
American Machine Co., Kalamazoo, 
Mich. n. 10 p.

•»> ♦> ♦:» •
Wine Lo-ti- Coonley’s Beef, Iron! 

and wine with Nervine—is a perfect 
tonic. It is made o f the finest old' 
Port and Sherry Wines with pure 
Ext. o f Beef, Iron, Kervine and Cas  ̂
car a with Aromatics carefully select
ed and combined so as to be readily 
taken up by the most delicate stom
achs and carried into the blood, giv 
ing renewed and permanent vigor. 
It does not interfere with_ other med
icine o f any kind but belps and im
proves their action. Large bottles 
pints 50c. Take no other; there is no 
other like it  nor asi good. Sold by 
E. 8. Dodd & Son.

ONET TO LOAN on farms at low interest 
long time with prepayment privilege. J. 

W. BEISTLE, Buchanan, Mich.

First publication Nov 6, 1903.
Estate of Eleanor S. Ingalls, Deceased.

ITATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
) the County of Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate 

Office in the City.of St. Joseph ir said County,on 
the 3rd: day of November A. D. 1903.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth. Judge of 
Probate.

to  the matter o f the estate ofEleanor S ingalls, 
deceased. James Ingalls, having- filed in said 
Court his petition praying that a certain in 
strument in writing, -purporting to be the las* 
will and testament of said deceased, now on file 
in said court he admitted to probate.

It; is ordered, that the 30 day of November A. D. 
1903, at ton o ’ clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition; •

It is farther ordered,that public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of this order,for 
three snccessive weeks previous to said day cif 
hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a. newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

(A true copy) F bank H Ellsworth, 
‘Holland E, Babb, ‘ • Jndgeof Probate. •

Register ot Probate. j
Laet publication Nor, ̂  19Q3,

iuvited.
While cutting wood, Wm. Flow

ers cut his leg quite seriously, on 
Monday,-f-just Lack o f the ankle. ;

❖  *> *:• i
MILLER SCHOOL

Our enrollment is fifteen. ■
J5entice Wolkens was absent last; 

week on account of-siekness.
/

-Our .callers last week wtere Mips 
Grace Mutcher and Miss.-May Coyen-! 
ey on Wednesday afteraoon,and Mrs. 
Teach, Misses Gertrude Simmons,! 
Flossie Bunker and Margaret Veach! 
on Friday afternoon.

We owe many thanks* to the school 
board for the new foundation under 
the school house.

♦I* f>  .♦>
Music antd Drawing. ji

. The board o.f education.afea meet-: 
ing held Wedfte?.dhJreyening,.electedf 
May .P.endry, o f  .Detroit, to fill the- 
position of music and. drawing, FQ-; 
cently.vacated by-»Miss Gora.Seymqur.;

-Miss Pendry is a graduate o f  the?• f
Thomas -Institiite Detroit, and comesj 
toiBuchanahj'Very well-. recommcnd.ed; 
and will no. doubt be a helpful ad;di-| 
tion to our-already faithful and effet-! 
ive corps o f teachers. j;

*> *> <*
To The Great Northwest. | 

r Only.$30-Chicago toyB.atte,-Helena; 
and - many other Montana pointsj 
Only $30 50 Chicago to, Spokane and 
many othe^ points in Eastern Wash-! 
ingtonf.Eastern Oregon-iand Northern 
Idaho iOnly .$38'Chicago to many 
North Pacific Coast points. Choice 
of routes via Oinaba or v ia -St.*Pa;ui 
,by the. Chicago, . Milwaukee 
Paul • Raily. Better write today-fpr 
folders. - 1 ;.

‘ Robert C. Jones, 1 [
^Miphigan Passenger^ Agent, - - 

- 32 GampusMartinSj Det,ro.it,JlicH. |
;-n.r 14 ; ■ |

•[
‘•-‘Little Colds”  n egl e c t e d ;—tho u |- 

sands o f lives sacrificed’“ever3r-year|.

we are living in, and every weekly 
issue reflects this spirit o f looking for 
ward and not back.

To more than half a million Amer 
ican families it carries every week it?

essage o f cheer. Its stories piciuri 
the true characteristics o f the youn>- 
inen and women- o f America. Its art 
icles bring nearly three million read 
ers in touch with the best thought* 
o f the most famous o f living men and 
women.

Annual announcement number full 
describing the principal features ol 
The Companion's new volume for 1904 
will be sent^io any address free.

The new subscriber for 1904 will re 
ceive all the issues o f The Companion 
for the remaining weeks o f 1903 fre< 
from the time of subscription, also 
The Companion Calandar for 1904, 
lithographed in twelve colors and 
gold.

The Y outh’ s Companion,
144 Berkeley Street Boston, Mass.

 ̂ «?*

Dr . John 0 . Butler,
D E N T I S T .

Legends. A bou t th e  M oon .
“In Ceylon,” says a historian, “it is 

said that as Sakyamuni was one day 
wandering half starved in the forest a 
pious hare met him and offered .itself 
to be slain and cooked for ' dinner,

[.whereupon the holy Buddha set it on j V e t e r in a r y  
high In the moon that future genera 
tions of men might see it and marvel 
at its piety.”

In the Samoan Islands these dark 
patches are supposed to be portions o f 
a' woman’s figure; A certain woman 
was once hammering something with 
a mallet when the moon arose, looking 
so much like a breadfruit that the wo
man asked it to come down and allow 
her child to eat off a piece o f  It, but 
the moon, enraged at the insult, -gob
bled up woman, mallet and child, and 
there in the moon’s belly you. may still sj 
behold them.

R E D D E N 3»- 
Phone 50.

HU

Surgeon and
Dentist

House’ s K Ion dyke Livery Barn 
Phone 63

(Funeral Dii
Halm’s old stand, Oak street

ĥone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

December Desinger.

E n g lish  S treet K arnes.
The ............................

tiheitive :an‘d
English towns have* more dis-

Intergsting • names for;!
“ Mother Love,”  always a touching I streets than American towns, inil 

,, ■ ' ‘ ‘ ' ,  ̂ ; ; I most of which many ' streets are sim-l
theme bnt newr 3<>cmw1 » t j  pIy- nimbcted. i,onaott-9 : oheepsiaeI SDnST ST

m ore than mntehiad i| .k b is I  U l o j

Dr...W.opd’s.Norway PineSy^up cures 
•little cplds--—eures,iug.cplds to.o,'dpjyn 
to'the-very verge of;consumption, |

..tAsk.^ ypur friends .;r$t>9Pt 
ipiiotographer,̂ ; L203St.: Jpspph^treet, • 
$opth Bend, '• . >

t.his season, is exquisitely pictured in; and Aldwych are more than matchedl 
reproductions from noted paintings j by oddities many timesstianger. Boot-; 
in the December Designer, and “ Tin ham is a' street In York and Botcher- =

* ‘a . ,, . ' \ gate in Carlisle. Norwich -is assertive
: * . --- • ar’ a . u 1 ; of class distinctions'in its Gentleman’s
trated poem by Aloysius*Coll, carries! walk, and Shrewsbury may stand al-: 
but stijl futher the beautiful idea. \ most at the head of a list of peculiar!-;

‘ l Christmas at Bear Tooth,” byL il-i 11(58 'wdth its street labeled SDogpole, I
ian’ e. Paschal, ia a stirring story o i ! " hicl1 ■ri nrr ,  ,trr . . ^  : Newcastle’s Dogleap'Stairs;ibnt, then,*
tb^ West, while “ He.ar.t o f Gold,”  by. Newcastle' has Podding Chaire,’ and] 
Ada- Marie Peck, .is another holiday; what indy that signify ? '  ' *1 f 1
romance, but in different vein. That’
well-kno.wn portrayer o f happy child-’ The First Glnsa ̂ Crips.
Wn-j A - w  " The first glass cups were' made ati j
. . ; Alexandria. Some-were colored likel|;B

tibutes tbe-Christmas story for young; Bohemian . glass ..and ..decorated with] 
folks, entitled- “ How Swipes Played glass pastes, Imitating precious stones] 
Santa,”  and Dr. Sarah A. Prench-Bat-' a“ 4 cameos. :Sohie ,wero optfline, oth-[
toy gives snggestions for “ Holiday- •». i ndl, • , °  _ ■ formed-of opaque lasers - welded to-:
Tableaux, Home-Made,”  accompanied1 gether like the. famous I^ortland vase,I 
by. charming illustrations. “ Nooks! in which the .white upper layer had| 
and Dens,”  by Mary-Kilsyth, pictures' been ĉut atray like that of 'a cameo,i 
andldescribes the artistie furnishing! ar.blue ground a«>und,the fig-j
o f odd and pretty rooms, and
Christmas*Sock Social”  and “ A Doll1 -A n tic ip a ted  H im .
Party”  will be o f great assistance to! - 1 ,«|n across a remarkable jeuf
the Sunday sohool or voang ; folks’!J °  .acquaintance who is ambitious to- bei
club-in search of. attractive entertain-;
ments for this season. “ Observances; “ “I’m sorry,” said Mr: Cumrox, “but
o f Christmas,”  by Phebe E. Hum! my wifethas just retufned..from Eu- 

. , ,, t. - - j . .rope with a whole lot.of. art treasures,pheys, tells The-Desisner readers why: 'f Wouldn’t have any piice to I s n J
the. Christmas tree, the Yule log-and; \t even If I bought it.”—Washington 
the holly wreath from part of the cel:: Star.
ebi ations, and “ Mistletoe Holly,”  by Tiilnits w e ll of Himself.

a koi,3 «,r “ Isn’t it strange,” renihrked'Mrs. BiL
_ . , , * • , ' -luis,ta her.:bpsband, “that I can. never)
drama into which a love story is skil- get a good bargain-hi shoes?”

i! • ’ ‘ “YouTdid- one4,”  said'Ber husband. 
“When, was that?"
“When you, got me.”—Chicago Rec-! 

oid-Hbrald. ' ■ • j? «r; i. .

B O C H A M N ,
Calls answeied day or night.

fullly woven. “ Toilettes for Gala 
Occasions,’.’ ‘-•Fashio'hs and Fabrics,”  
“ Fads and Fancies”  and “ Fashions' 
Notes for'Men”  all have their share of 
the Christmas elements, and every 
department in general, but “ The 
Kitchen Kingdom,” -in particular, is 
fairly bubbling over.with it. . “ Dainv 
-ty Edibles as .Christmas .Gifts,’ ” -by; 
tEleanor ;Marchant, and “ GhrLstmaX 
Bonbons” -.b,y ;Alice ,Chittenden,...are 

;among;the .good.,;things the. latter, 
contains .tiFor;-,Little » Fol.ksV-.Finj- 
gers” sby M. ’ Goodrow. Richar.dsonj,

6421-2 Congreaa St.
Portland, Mains, Oct. 17,1902. ‘

I  consider W ino of* Gardui superior 
to any docjtor’s-rnedicine I  ever used 
and I  know whereof I  speak. Isu f- 

llliered for iiin'e months with .suppressed. 
..m enstraation which completely pros

trated m e; Pains would Shoot through' 
m y hack and sides and I  would have 
blinding headaches.. M y limbs would 

, sw ell up and I  would feel so weak I  
i , conld not. stand up. I  naturally felt , 
|. discouraged for I  seemed to be beyond 

the help of physicians, hut Wine of 
Cardni came as a Ghod-send to m e. I  
fe lt a  change for the better within a 
week. After nineteen days treatment 
I  menstruated without suffering the 
agonies I  usually did and soon became 
regular and without pain. W ine of 
Cardni is simply wonderful and I  ‘wish 
th at a ll suffering women knew of its 
good qualities.

Treasurer, PortlandEconomic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe- 
, male - "vyeakness. . Wine .of Gardui 
. cures .permanently nineteen out of 
every' twenty cases of irregular 
menses, bearing down pains or 
any female wearness. If-you are 
discouraged and doctors have 
failed, that is the best reason in 
the world you should try: Wine of 
Cardni now. Remember that, 
headaches mean female weakness. 

.Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of. 
Cardui today.

$

A Lost .Pleasare.____________ a r c

Mrs. Noorich—Isn’t ’ it grand to ride 
in your- own carriage?
.Mr; Nporich^Yes, but Pd enjoy it 

iiiore' if 1"coiild only stand on tfie’pave  ̂
'ment- and see'.my self .-ride by.

T h e-M o d est C arver. .* j
“ Henry^-at -dur'- next lifti^*dinner We 

^pn’  ̂have any. car ,̂ing|.donp pnjthq.taj 
ble.” ' ' '* . ’ -j-.

“Good. .That’s where I generally- do
suppies simple f Christmas ^fane^ ^  [P-̂ aMr‘
work- guaranteed, sufficient to keep .a  - A- 6aa4lonii Compliment, 
regiment-of tots .out of . misphipf, fol- “How do you like;my new, ha^?" 
avfew hours at: least. ■ • j. j “Is if .all paid for?’

“Yes.” - : lC*L

^Notice the watch sale -. i W .; Scotjt- 
i.ronesAdyertises.-next.Satffrdayj/.As 
in.jewelery,SG.inw^

?hafidles; hep t!- abd.r.
I fittn gnarftatee, 7!%... / r i  . ’ ' .■ *

uVItis^^rfectiy ^.be?intif«y VPgtrolt
Free Press.V: T .

Always, find a fine line fql baked 
goods at

The Cottageff akery
Fruit Cakes' are now ready for 

Thanksgiving. Get ,-yonr order in 
eariy. ‘ '  •

w

In -this simple fact,‘that we cannot
Vthe; nt B ‘ .fcj

lige frpm d e s p a i r “ ' - .*• ■
■.-..•A*-? - y.s.

..



Fleck’s Poultry Powder and Egg 
Food:

21b. package.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
4JC lb. package...... , ...............50c
Fleck’s Condition. Powder:
2 lb. package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Fleck’s Stock Food:
S lb. boxes.............. * ........ 50c
12 lb sacks---------, „ -- *,.......... .75c
24 lb- pails ------------.. ... .$ 1 .5 0

Fleck’s Lice Exterminator, 25c 
per box.

Fleck’s Worm Powder 50c per lb. 
box.

j§ Fleck’s Heave Remedy 50c per lb. 
box.
Fleck’s Gall Powder 25c per 4 oz. 

can.

|j Dodd's Sarsaparilla 75c per  
bottle.

DRUGGISTS AND 
BOOKSELLERS, ::

BUCHANAN. MICH

BUCHANAN MARKETS
• Week snding Nov. 6 Subject to 

change:

Bainton Bros, report the follow ing: 
Butter 20c
Lard ' 10c
Eggs 22 c
Potatoes “  “  40c
Apples-, 30c
Onions, new * 50c

Bainton Bros, report the follow ing 
Best Patent Flour per bbl. $4.40 
Golden W edding “  4.00
Lucky Hit “  3.80
Daisy “  ‘ 3.60
Graham per £ bbl. .20
Corn Meal per £ bbl. .20

The Pears-East- Grain Co,, report 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day: 
Wheat No. 2 Bed and White. 80c 
Corn, yellow 40c
Oats No. 3 white. 33c
Rye- 50c
Clover Seed 5 00

l

Gi j Y q esT n u fiw tT  -
G o o d  M e a l sPleasant Rooms
. Mrs, Mettle leister,

First door east of Buchanan Cash Grocery

n IO .  M .  M e j u s l r
| Slice repairing neatly done 
£ at Carmer and Carmor’s. t  f  «

Persons visiting South Bend and 
desiring a lunch can find a fine cup o f  
coffee, sandwiches, fruits and ice 
ertam at

S o l a r i  B r o s .
2 15 - 1 Y S .  M i c h i g a n  S L .

Closing of Mails.
GOING EAST

9:15 a. in., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.
GOING WEST

7:45 a. m., 12:15 p. m„ 3:15 p.m.. 
6:00 p. m.

GOING NOKTH

9:15 a. m., 4:45 p. m.
ARRIVING OP MAILS AT DEPOT PROM 

THE EAST

5:45 and 8:13 a. m., 12:33, 3:40 
and 6:35 p. m.

PROM THE WEST
5:20 and 9:45 a. m., 12:40, 5:19 and 

6:28 p. m. .
PROM THE NORTH

7:45 a. in.. 12 m.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

|  PERSONAL. |
Mrs. J. R. Beardsley and Fern are 

spending a few days in Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bower and 

daughter Helen returned to Detroit 
Wednesday.

M. M. Mauley o f Grand Rapids, an 
old time friend o f  Dr. Brodriek, 
spent Thursday night visiting him.

J. S. Myres and Rexford Glover 
have returned from New York state 
where they have been spending the 
summer,

James Morris o f Elkhart was a vis
itor at the home o f  his brother John 
Morris this week and also called at 
the Record office. ”

Miss Alice Slocum returned today 
from Fairport, Mich., where she has 
been spending several weeks with her 
sister Airs. Dr. Montague.

W. L. Banta o f Castine, Ohio who 
has been the guest o f his daughter 
Mrs. Heberlin. for several weeks re
turned to his home this week.

Clyde Valentine and wife of South 
Bend were called to Three Oaks 
Thursday on account o f the funeral 
o f  his aunt and on their return re
mained over night with Mrs. Chas. 
Fuller, sister o f  Mrs. Valentine.-

•*> ❖  *■
R eta il p rice  p a id  f o r  eg g s . W .^H 

Keller.

Fresh and crisp crackers at W. H 
Keller’s.

The 'White hotel at Bridgeman 
burned to the ground Tuesday night

The Racket is the place to get your 
-mittens, gloves, underwear, night
shirts and hosiery.

Rev. C. D. Tubbs o f Paw Paw, 
brother-in-law of Rev. W, J. Doug 
lass, is very seriously ill.

Quarterly conference, of the M. E 
church at the M. E. Parsonage Sat
urday evening at seven o’ clock.

Wait for the Chrysanthemum show 
and aproD sale the second week 'in 
November, to be given by the East
ern Star Ladies. t. f.

Picnic Hams, 10c. per lb. at W. H. 
Keller’ s.

7 lb. best sweet potatoes, 25c at W- 
H. Keller’ s.

Outing flannel 8 and 10c per yd at 
“ The Racket.”

10 lb Kit Family Whitefisli 65e. at 
W. H. Keller’s.

A  nice line ot new pillow  tops at 
“ The Racket.”

I LOCAL NOTES §
Retail price paid for eggs. W. H. 

Killer.

Good and warm bed blankets at 
“ The Racket.”

Oysters in all styles at all hours at 
Sirs. Nettie Lister’s t. f.

$ WANTED—To buy, live Mink at 
$3 50 each. W , D House. d. 6

A pocket book found on Fourth 
street, this week, is at the Record 
cilice and the owner can have same 
by calling..

Pure buckwheat flour 2oc per sack 
at Buchanan Cash Grocery.

WANTED—A  few washings and 
ironings to do at home. Address
Box 190 t. f.

Eber Bolster has succeeded Walter 
Clevenger as salesman at W. H 
Keller’s.

Mrs.. Hallock, who has been ill, is 
improving. Miss Morgan is caring 
for  her and Doctor Peck is the attend 
ing physician.

Step into the R e c o r d  office and see 
the complete series o f  souvenir post 
cards—attractive views o f sheets and 
buildings in vour own .town.

Use Javan ese package Coffee. W 
H. Keller.

Malta Vita and all breakfast foods 
13c per package. Buchanan Cash 
Grocery.

Usual services on Sunday at PresjJ 
byteiian church, to which all are cor
dially invited.

Jesse Waterman is inteiested in the 
selling of lots at Indiana Harbor and 
expects to do well.

Regular Degree o f Honor Lodge in 
A. O. U. W. ball Saturday evening 
November 14 at 7:30 o ’ clock..

S. C. Cook has been in Peoria, 111. 
the past week, where he took several 
car loads o f apples. He is expected 
back

§§§§§§
Quarterly meeting in the M. E, 

church Sunday morning. Sermon by 
Rev. D. F. Barnes the new Presiding 
Elder o f  the Niles District.

Rev. Blickenstaff, pastor o f the 
United Brethren church -of Berrien 
Springs, who sustained a stroke- of 
paralysis a, few days ago, is improv
ing; rapidly.

Are you looking for an auctioneer? 
If so, write or telephone F. Stark
weather, Niles. Mich. He is the man 
you want. Satisfaction guaranteed 

F. St a r k w e a t h e r . 
tf Niles, Mich.

The missionary society o f the Pres 
byterian church met Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. R. Beardsley. 
A tea which a l̂ enjoyed followed a 
pleasant program.

FOR SALE OR 
house on Cayuga 
Allen J. Ilclmick

RENT—A new 
St. Inquire of 

n 13 p

as fol-All kinds o f  bulbs for sale 
lows: Narcissus, Chinese lily, 
crocus, freesia, etc. River Street 
Green Houses. N. 20.

Strength and vigor come of good 
food, duly digested. “ Force”  a 
ready-to-serve wheat and barley food. 
Adds no burden, but sustains,nourish
es, invigorates.

Miss May Pendry, who will take 
the position as drawing and music 
teacher in the public school, wall ar
rive tomorrow and begin her duties 
Monday morning.

L. P. Fox is in town and will be 
here until Monday. Mr, Fox is -or
ganizing a company for an excursion 
to Florida which will depart from 
Benton Harbor and Niles Dec, 1, via 
the Big 'Four R. R. Fare for the 
round trip, $45. Return limit, June 
1, ’04, ______

At a business meeting Of the 0. E 
Society of the Presbyterian church 
held Wednesday evening at the 
home oi Miss Clara Hubbell, the offi 
cers elected for the ensuing year are 
as follows: president, Mrs. J. W. 
Coe Brown; vice pressdent, Mrs. J. 
W. Barnhurst; recording secretary, 
Miss Clara Hubbell; corresponding 
secretary, Miss Margaret Devin. 
Some radical changes were made in 
the mod ns operandi o f the society 
and good results are expected.

nneh Long

The Michigan Central railroad Co. 
will sell tickets at reduced rates on 
November 25 and 26, limited to re
turn November 30. This is the Tegu
lar Thanksgiving excursion.

A. F, Peacock.

With Belt

as -slionw in  th e  

illustration has won 

favor with a large 

class of stylish dress

ers among the yonng 

and it will be certain 

to' hold it. They are 

made w i t h  broad 
shoulders and small 
close fitting collar of 

silk velvet. W e are 
showing th e  belt 

coats in various qual

ities up to $25. W e  

want yon particular

ly to see those at

, 0 0

SOUTH

" Lo-tus Pellets are perfect Liver, 
Nerve and Kidney Pills. Small and 
pleasant to take, take them once and 
you will keep them always in the 
house. Large boxes, fifty Pellets for 
25c at E. S. Dodd and Son’s. Take 
no other.
• Walter Clevenger the Very courte

ous and obliging salesman at W. H. 
Keller’ s, has taken a position with B. 
R. Desenberg & Bro. They have been 
Very fortunate to secure o f Mr. (Rev
enger.

I will store your gasoline stove, 
bicycle, or lawn mower for the winter, 
and clean and repair same ready for 
spring. I f  vou want to buy or sell 
second-hand goods calk on P. L. 
Munson. n. 20 p.

You may have wanted, but did 
jio t  know where to get the genuine 
Mrs. Seide.rs’ Diphtheria Powder. O. 
P. Woodworth makes it, having pur
chased the formula from Mrs. Beiders 
before her . death. I f  you want it 
call on him at the R e c o r d  office.

Mr. Cornelias Smyser, South. Bend, 
says:”  Give' me another bottle o f 
your Wine Lo-ti-Coonley’s Beef, Iron 
and Wine with Nervine—:, I  took a 
•bottle last Spring and it helped me 
just like you said, I slept better right 
away.”  it  is sold by E.' S. Dodd & 
Son’s. Large bottles 50c. Take no 
other’ for there is no other equal to it.

' G U N D Y -
Every piece of candy 
whichleaves our store 
is backed by D. Aur- 
bach Sons, to be 
absolutely pure. Re
member we have tlie 

. exclusive sale of tlieir 
candies, 10 cents per 
pound at

THE RACKET
*

J .  C .  R E H M ,
BUCHANAN.

3 lbs 30c Mocha and Java,
( and 51bs gran, sugar for 98c

4
*. A

lbs 35c prime Java and 
Mocha and 51bs of Gran.

4ilbs 20c Java and Mocha 
and 5Sbs gran, sugar 98c.

21 pounds best Granulated Sugar $1.00.
Picnic Hams per pound 10c.

- 7 Bars Santa Clans Soap 25c. 
W ith every $25.00 spent with us we give an en

larged Portrait FREE.

G. E. Smith & Co.
Buchanan, Mich.

TH O M E 2 2 .

&

(S±7o
&
c S -

^  •
■

Important to Mothers. ‘
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA 
a safe and rare remedy for inf rats rad children, 
rad see that it -

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.

She.EInd Yob Have Always BoiigtA

W EBuy For Cash
Every dollars’ worth of 

goods that goes into our 

store is bought for

weIf we paid, more, 

would have to charge more 

and our customers would 

have to pay the difference, 

that, is the reason our prices 

are lower and qualities bet

ter. Merchants who buy 

on time- can not compete 

with cash buyers. In order 

to make the same price that 

the cash buyer makes, he 

must cut down the quality 

of his goods, that is why 

goods bought at the

N. O. Granulated,.....2 2  pounds for $1.00 
Best Cane Granulated. .21 pounds for$1.00

T eas
Arata Tea, former price 50c, cut to___40e
Arata Tea, May pickings, crop of 1903

former price 60c, cut to .. . . . . . .  -50c

Down-to-date and will beat all others
at price, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9e

First Roast Bulk, equal to any package. 10c
Lion Coffee.. . . . . .
Arbuckle’s Coffee. 
XX.AA Coffee...  *

Ajax,-13 Bars.-.___ _......
Etna, 10 Bars.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jaxon, 8Bars.......... .
Santa Claus, 7 Bars.......
Lenox, 7 Bars___ . . . .  . .,

6 Bars

. . . .lie  

. . ,  .lie  

. . . .11c

> . . . . .25c
....... .25c
; . . . . , 25c
. . . . . .25c
. . . . . . .25 c
, . . . , .25c

Assorted Toilet Soap, 4 cake box.. . . ,  .10c

Pea Nut Squares, per pound..,
Bedford Creams.____. . . ----   .,
Royal Creams............ — ..
Vanilla Fudge.. . . . -------   .
Chocolate Fudge . ------------------
Fulton Jellies-----. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Burnt Peanuts ........... .............
Fig Cups.. ................ ............... .
Cream Strings, assorted. . . . . . . .

...10c 

. 10c

. . .10c 

...10c 

...10c 
... .10C
...io c  
...  10c 
.,.10c

. . .12c 

. . .15c 
: . .50c 
...13c

Walter Baker’s premium Chocolate lb..45c

Kerosene, per gallon.. . . .
Gasoline, per gallon.. . . . . . . .
Choice Potatoes, per bushel., 
All 15c Breakfast Foods... . .

are always just fight. Come in and try them.

Flour Retailed at Wholesale Prices

From maker to wearer at very low 
prices. We also make to order, re
model and repair all kinds o f FURS.

GREENBLHTT, Furrier 
S. Miehigan St., - South Bend, ind.

Just go in to Mrs. Parkinson’s 
Millinery store and see the new goods 
from, the east; and see the elegant 
assortment o f caps for Misses and 
children’s wear. Sale on them Sat
urday afternoon; caps worth $1 for 
50c, sale on neck ribbons also. Gall

o
now  la d ie s  and b u y  one.

A ll copy for change o f advertise 
ments in the R ecord, must be left at 
this office by Monday noon for the 
Tuesday issue, and by Thursday noon 
for the Friday issue. “ Ads”  will 
not be changed i f  copy is 
later than time specified^. •

R—’J the Record.

t -
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MAKING
ROOM

FOR
GREAT

REDUCED
P R IC E

BARGAIN
OFFERING

8

Owing to the' extensive holiday display we are going to make this season we are compelled to have every inch of available room cleared of other goods by Novem
ber 25th. Two carloads of holiday goods are already unpacked -and are being marked on our third floor and in the basement as anyone who comes may see. 
Much more is in transit— our entire line is due to arrive before December 1st. THIS M AKES IM M EDIATE ROGM-MAKINGr IM PERATIVE! W e must do our 
heaviest winter selling right now— every department must be condensed surely and quickly— and to do it without fail prices will be heavily reduced all along the 
line. We will have the greatest and grandest Holiday display in South Bend and must have three times more room than ever before, hence this mammoth room
making sale—this ruthless price cutting on the very goods you are most in need of right now. Every item means money saving to you— come and buy all your 
winter needs at this great 10 day sale which, regardless of weather conditions, positively -

38c

,48 c
sets, good, heavy ancl A A ~
t i l  « * • • • • • • • • »  I •: i • • • » • • • •  ■ u

Room Making Sale Price,,
10 yards Outing: Flannet, Light and dark 

colors, only •,.. ...«.»■ .••••••....,....
10 yards 6c LL Muslin, the standard LL  ̂

hrand, only . . . . * . . , ,  . . . .  ..
10 yards Standard Prints, all colors, for

Only * • * • • • • • • •  . ,  ■ .  .  .  ■ a, a a: .■ i j .  .  .  •  .  (

10 yards Linen Crash, 16 inches wide, heavy
quality....■ . , , . . . . . . . .>•.*.».  .,

2 yards Table Oilcloth, white or
fancies, for— .» . . .  , s. . . . . . .  a.. * . . . . .

10- quarter Cotton Blankets, good, heavy and
well-made, per pair .

11- quarter Cotton Blankets, extra large §1.00 value*2? A _
per pmr «.». *,»»• •> • •»«:»•«, • » n • •< o

Silkoline Covered Comforters, large size, pure
cotton filling only ____. . . . . . ---------------

300 Marseilles Bedspreads, large size, raised de
signs, §1.60 value . . . . ------ --------- -----. . .

Bleached Table Linen 2 yards wide, choice patterns, 
per yard..

Bleached Table Damask 60 inches, wide 35c kind _
5 patterns per yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . ------

60 inch Turkey Bed Damask, fast colors 35c kind 
per y a r d . *. . . . . . . .

100 dozen Bleached Napkins regular size, dice A 4 _ 
patterns, 75c values per doz------ ---. --- - .

Bleached Huck Toweling 16inches wide, 8c g <T) *
quality, per yard ___, _______ . . . .  , . .

D n d e a r w e a r  H o s i e r y  E t c .
Ladies’ 50c heavy Underwear Jersey ribbed, fleeced,

Vest and pants each.. . . ---- . . . . . . . .  -------- . "  X*7
Children’s 50e Union Suits “ Unieta” Jersey ribbed,

fleeced, all sizes —    ....... — -----. . . . ^
Ladies’ Jersey Union Suits heavy fleeced, gray or 4 O _ 

ecrue, all sizes a t ..........................................
Children’s Fleeced Underwear, Jersey ribbed, ac

cording to sixe, up from . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
75 doz. Men’s Fleeced Shirts good heavy underwear, O C .*  

Worth 40c at... — ... —  . . . . . . -----. . . . . . . .  V
100 doz. Men’s Underwear, heavy, fleeced lined,

shirts or drawers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .  . . . .
Boys’ Fleeced Underwear, heavy quality, all sizes, 

worth 40 .......... . . . . . ------------- . . .
300 doz. Ladies’ 15c Hose fleece lined ribbed top, 

seamless per pair.., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Childrens’ Heavy Fleeced Hose, seamless, splendid

values, all sizes---------------------- --------------
7 pairs Men’s good Socles, gray mixed, ribbed top, 2 5 c
3 pairs.Seamless Half liose, fast black or tan,

best 10c kind.’ . ....... . ......... ............... ............Z*A\t
'S.

Men’s Best 25c Suspenders, best web, leather ends, 
nickeled buckle.................... ........................

74 c

9c

17c
Boys’ 3 piece Wool Suit, gray mixtures, worth |

§2.50 per pair . . . . ................................ .
Boys’ Best 25c Knee Pants, black and grey stripe \ I p'  | 

per pair ..................................... .............

LIKINGS FREE WITH DRESS C09DS
5  yards 10c Percale or Spun glass ' Lining free with 

every Drees Pattern a t 59c per yard and up.
Scotch Tweed Mixtures, all avooI, all colors; for

suits per yard ....... .......... .......... ....... ....
,4o in. All wool Zibelmes, red, gray, brown and

green mixtures per yd-............................
44 in All Wool Cheviots heavy quality blue red

brown and black ............................. .
Silk Lustre Mohairs, heavy weight, 45 inches

wide per yard.................. . . . . .  . . . .
53 in Black Sicilians, rich silk lustre 1.00

quality . . . . . . . ------ . , ----------- -----------
53 in wool Granite Cloth reversible, black, red,

blue, §1 v a lu e . . . . . . ..............
62 in All Wool Zibeline plain black $1

value ...................... . .., ..........
36 in Black Taffeta Silk, heavy quality 

l.oO value
54in All Wool Zibeline, richest silk finisn, 1.50 

values in colors. . . . . . . _____, . ____ _

Electric Seal Fur Scarfs, finished With six 
tails, Only ...••••..

American Marten Long Scarfs finished with
cord and six tails----- --------- ----- . . . . . . .

Long Flat Wool Seal Scarfs, Skinner satin 
lined, fancy buckle ..... ............. .......

Children’s Pretty Fur sets, Angora and. Tidbit 
§1.24 t o ............ ..........................

Misses’ Stylish Fur Sets, Beaver and Mink 
only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3r and Mink Q  O
•  - •  •• m • -  •  •  *  •  •  •  #• 1̂̂

SECOND FLOOR ROOM MAKING SALE
Ladies’ Blouse Jacket Suits, new style skirted jackets in 
the popular collarless effects in,

grey and black, only ...........................
Ladies’ Very Stylish Suits, fancy mixtures, new b'.ouse ef
fects round length skirts, nicely <j*g| (fl) ̂

trimmed for............................. ........
Ladies’ Collaress Box Coats, Pebble cheviot, trimmed with 
bands of kersey, full lined room-making -d* e  O A

sale price -------------------. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fine-Kersey Fitted Jackets, trimmed with pipings of satin, 
heavy satin lining. Special room-making

price . . . . . . . . .............. 1..... ..............
Fine Kersey Fitted Jackets, collarless, box

front, band trimmed, satin lined.. . . . .  S7" * .
Stylish Melton Street Skirts, fancy-yokes, p i p e d A S

edges, button trimmed.......... ......... . * r s
Unlined Black Dress Skirts, Cheviots and Ve- d? 4 O A  

netians taffeta hand trimming.______ ___ s

Flannelette House Jackets, fitted back, loose front A
black, blue, and red.______________ _____

Eiderdown Dressing Jackets, Sailor collar, ribbon
ties, red, blue andpink.. . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . .  X

Ladies’ Short Underskirts, tennis flannel, pink, J A -
and blue, ruffle, trimmed............... . . . .  *

Fleece Lined Wrappers, fancy striped, fancy trim
med yokes,..................................................

Black Mercerized Petticoats deep flounce trimmed
with straps and ruffles . . .  „  ____. . . . . . . ___

Children’s Loose Box Coats, grey and mixtures; the shoul
der capes are trimmed with sa'in bands and 

pretty 'ornaments. Very special’. . . . . . .

Pay You to Visit this Store
Te/J Dj\y  Sj{Le op QqoeEqiEB SlfOES

20 pounds Granulated Sugar'for------- --------------------
50 1b “ Commander” Best Spring Wheat F lou r,...______
8 bars Kirk’s Savon Soap for .______. . . . . . . . .  ________
6 pounds California. Prunes for____________ __________
4 pounds Best Head Rice for,...................... .. — . . . . . ,
15 pound Pail Jelly *for only.___ ___ ________. . . . . . ,  .,
3 cans Early June Peas fo r .--------------------------------------
Choice Japan TCa per pound_________________. . . . . . . .  .
Pound Package of Com Starch.. . . '...... ................... .....
Large Package Parlor Matches______ ___ ___ _________
Honey Drip Syrup per gallon.______________ _________
Royal Baking Powder K pound Can................
Large barrel Best Salt.------- --------------- .---------------- .

. 1,00 

. 1,24 

. .25c 

. .25c  

. .25c  

..47c  
.25c 
29 c 

.. 5c 
. 10 c 
.29 c 
.22c 
.89 c

150 pairs of Men’s 1.50 Shoes at.......... ................ ........ .
200 pairs Men’s Fine Vici Kid real 3.50 Shoes. . . . -----
250 pairs Men’s 2.50 Coll Skin Lace or Cong. Shoes---- ----- :
Women’s Genuine Dongola Shoes, pat, tip, plain toes.. . . . . . ,
200 pairs Ladies’ 2.50 Shoes (the Drew, Selby make). . . . . . . . .

. 100 pairs Ladies’ 3.00 Shoes, vici^and patents, small sizes... 
Child’s Dongola Shoes, sizes 2to 5; 39c Inf-mts. Kid Moccasins, 
ICO pairs Men’s Best Snag Proof Rubber Boots, in large sizes 
100 pairs Men’s Plain, Heavy RubberJBoots, in large sizes... 
10 cases, 240 pairs Women’s. Good 50c Storm Rubbers at.
15 Cases, 360 pairs Men’s Very Best 75c self acting Sandals..
Women’s First Grade, Plain Sandals, all sizes . ........... .......
Misses’ Best Grade Storm Rubbers only---- %........... . . ..
Child’s Best Grade Storm Rubbers only................. .. ......... .

.. . . «« .«« ,»« .*  98 c .

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.7'
7,9 5

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9  5 c

. . . . . . . . . t . . .1.89

. . . . . . . , . . . . . .  1.9 5
sizes 1 to 4. . .  .9c 
only........... 2.89

2 4.fi
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

d Qn. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Y v  v

2  3  c t
..35c

m •• • I . . . . . . . . .  25c

tfoopi p i A Ki/iq SjjiE Of If  ouse fuiy/isqiflQS

6 Plain White Fruit Saucers for..................... .
Plain White Bowl and Pitcher f o r . ....... .. - -.
6 Plain White 7‘ inch Plates fo r . . . ............

-7-inch Salad -Bowls—Decorated China----
Handsomely Decorated Glass Water Sets............
Set of Table Knives and Forks.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Japanned Tin Fire Shovels: — ...........................
6 Piece Decorated Toilet Sets ---- . . . . . . .
100 Piece decorated. 9.00 Dinner Sets-------------- -
15-inch Japanned Coal Stuttles..•
28x28-inch Mosaic Pattern Stove Boards., 
Package of 1500 Tooth Picks.. . . , ,  . i . . . . . . . —
Galvanized Tubs—No. 1 Size—  . . . . .  — . . ., —

. . . . . .  • > 7 4c |̂
..69c  

. . . . . . . .  26 c

. . .  ___ 24c

...........  53c
____• . . 44c
. . . . . . . .  3C.
. . 5  9
. . . :  *.: .*7• 43  

77 c•  •  • • « . • •  a ■§ M

, . . . . . . .  ,69c
. . . . . . . . . . 2c
. . . . . . . .  42c

By presenting this ad with a purchase of $o or over we 
pay your round trip railroad or street car fare within 25 miles

110 and 112

THE


